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'The Old Fossil" Worried.
There seems to be an altogether

unseemly absence of that peace and
unity which should characterize the
gentlemen who "run" that old woman
of Schuylkill journalism, the Miners'
Journal. The Hap of the white- -

winged dove of peace is heard no
more in the sanctum or business
offices of our discrepant, but never-
theless esteemed contemporary. Evi
dently the "sanctum" end is netting
the worst of a yery bad bargain, and
if this merry war goes on much longer
the latest nppendix. to our contem-
porary may be compelled to deal a
cold hand that will put somebody out
of business. We leave to the ingenuity
and discernment of our readers the
identity of this Somebody, but if you
guess the manipulator of the business
end first time, you'll save labor of the
brain.

These internal troubles of the "old
woman of Schuylkill journalism"
manifest themselves occasionally to
the public at large at least within
the radius of its somewhat limited
circulation. Just now our contem-
porary is peevish, as the result of the
election, and is snapping and snarling
at everybody and anybody. It dis-

cusses the saliout points of the result
of the election more in anger than in
sorrow. Peace of mind iu that estab
lishment at the present time appears
to be an unmarketable commodity,
And the whvs and wherefores are
plain.

Our friends of the Journal are
snarling and barking at the heels of

the Hkrald. Well, that in itself is
amusing, especially to those of our
readers who are on "speaking terms"
with the man whose "brilliant mind"
directs the editorial and business
policies of the Journal by proxy.
The splendid light made for the Re
publican ticket by the Herald, and
for which we have been highly com-- j
plimented by the party candidates
and those in direct charge of the Re-

publican campaign, Ib iu such vivid
contrast to the "business policy" pur-

sued by the manager of the Journal,
that the latter now realizes to his
sorrow that it is good polioy to play
fair even In politics. The paltry
dollars that dropped into the empty
treasury of our contemporary from
the Democratic candidates may have
had a familiar reminiscent sound, but
it does not raise the recipient in the
estimation of his party nominees and
associates, but on the other hand
they look upon such base treachery
as beneath their notice. What about
the Democratlo candidates, whom the
Journal favored in preference to its
own party nominees for a considera-

tion ? Do they respect our contem-
porary, now that the smoke of battle
has cleared away ? Well, just ask one

-- of them.
The Journal challenges us to pro

duce the evidence of the truth of our
assertion. That ia amusing, if not
ridiculous. The flies of our contern
porary bear out the assertion, and
every charge we have made. But we

reiterate that the Journal did not
even give the Republican candidates
the same consideration that it uo
corded the Democrats, notwithstand
ing the paper "professes" to be Re
publican and advocate the principles
of that party. We can furnish the
men, the dates and the conversation.
but refrain from doing so as a matter
of iournallstio pride : but if the
"business policy" of the Journal in
slsts upon further publicity we will
accommodate them.

Aud now will you be good 1

It has been just six weeks since
President Kruger declared war, and
during that time England has been
kept busy.

Stomach
Out of Order?
Eat, Sleep or worKiCan5 i

STOMAchtablEIS
Create appetite. Induce refreshing steep, and
make work a pleasure. Oue '1 ablet, oue dose

Immediate, Lasting, Aer.cable. Largs Box

(l TabUtl) 10 Cut.. Made at

Tb Jabrueu Laboratories, Inc , Philadelphia.

"FORSALE BYLLDRUaaiSTST"

io 9tyrs, ZPinkham,

ttiTTia To ui. ttKXHAU no. 64,587

" DeAji Fmend Two yenrs ago I lmd
clillil-lm- d fever and womb trouble In
its worse form, For eight months after
birth of babo I was not ablo to sit up,
Doctors treated me, but with no holp.
I had boarlng-dow- n pains, burning in
stomach, kidney and bladder trouble
and my back was so stiff and sore, the
right ovary was badly affected and
everything I ato distressed mo, and
thuro was a bad discharge

I was confined to my bed when I
wroto to yon for advico and followed
your directions faithfully, taking
Lydla E. Plnkham's Vegetable Com-

pound, Liver Pills and using tho Wash,
and am now ablo to do the most of my
housework. I believe I should have
died if it had not been for your Com-

pound. I hope this letter may bo tho
result of benefitting some other suffer-
ing woman. I recommend your Com-

pound to every one." Mrs. Maiiy
Vaughn, Tiusuile, Pulaski Co., Ky.

Many of these sick women whoso
letters we print were utterly dis-

couraged and life was a burden to
them when they wrote to Lynn, Mass.,
to Mrs. Pinkham, and without charge
of any kind reoelved advico that made
them strong, useful women again.

To Utilize Water rower,
From Slmmokln News.

Girardvillo capitalists who liavo been in-

vestigating tlio water power of tho stream of
water in Ilrusli valley, near Kline's dale, pro-
pose forming a company and getting a char-
ter to erect a large power plant to furnish
heat and power to nearby towns. They will
utilizo tho water power of the stream in a
manner similar to the great plant at Niagara
Kails only on a smaller scale. Tho capitalists
claim that this will reduce the cost of light,
of heat, and provo a great saving to tho street
railways in that vicinity.

Brave Men Fall
Victims to stomach, liver and kidney troubles
as well as women, and all feel the results in
loss of appetite, poisons in the blood, back-
ache, nervousness, headache and tired, list-
less, n fceiing. But there's no need
to feel like that. Listen to T. W. Gardner,
Idaville, Ind. He says : "Electric Bitters are
just the thine for a man when he is all run
down, and don't care whether he lives or dies.
It did more to cive me new strencth and good
appetite than anything I could take. 1 can
now eat anything and have a new lease on
life." Only 50 cents, at A. Wasley's drug
store. Every bottle guaranteed.

Settling a Ulg Ustate.
Tho Webber ostato in New York, most of

the heirs of which reside in Pottsville, Schuyl
kill Haven, Crcssona and vicinity, will bo
finally Bet tied very shortly. Tho adjustment
of tho affairs of this ostato will bring hun-
dreds of thousands of dollars to Schuylkill
county.

Does Coffee Agree With You ?

If not, drink Orain-- made lrom pure

grains. A lady writes: "the hrst time i
made Grain O I did not like it but after using

it for one week nothing would Induce me to go

back to coflee." It nourishes and feeds the
system. The children can drink it freely
with great benefit. It is the strengthening

substance of pure grains. Get a package to

day from your grocer, follow the directions in

roakine it and you will have a delicious and

healthful table beverage for old and yDung.

15c. and 25c.

A Chmige of Schedule.
On Monday next the following Pennsyl

vanla train changes will go into effect : The
train which formerly arrived at Pottsville
from Shenandoah at 0:50 will get in at 0:55 a,
m. The train leaving Pottsville for this town
at 7:10 a. m. will leave at 7:15 a. ra. The
train leaving Pottsville at 12:35 for Delano
will leavo at 12:30 p. m. The train leaving
Pottsville at 7:10 p. m. for Shenandoah will
leave at 7:05. The train arriving at Potts-
villo from Delano at 3:38 p. m., will be dis-

continued. There will be a train leaving
Wilkesbarre at 0 p. m which will ran
through to Pottsville, arriving thero at 9:05,

The 12:35 and the to be discontinued 3:38

trains are at present Lehigh Valley trains.

A household necessity. Dr. Thomas' Eclec
trie Oil. IJeals burns, cuts, wounds of any
sort: cures sore throat, croup, catarrh
asthma; never fails.

Sir. Thickens Recovering.
Word has been received in towu that Mr,

Thickens, of Canon, Colorado, is recovering
from his injuries received last winter by
being thrown down a steep embankment in a
runaway. He is now able to be about again
Mr. Thickens is a brother-in-la- of W. H
Olenn, the lumber dealer of town.

Tho little folks lovo Dr. Wood's Norway

Pine Syrup. Pleasant to take; perfectly
harmless. Positive cure for coughs, colds,

bronchitis, asthma.

Bad Pavement.
The attention of the Burgess Is directed to

the pavement on East Centre street, near
Emerick, which has been in very bad condi
Hon for several months past. It should re
celve his immediate attention,

dASTOItlA.
Bears tie ThB Kind You Hava.Always Bought

FtHhurmen ;fay Vxo I.nn'dlnsr Nets
Stroudsburg, Pa., Nov. 17. An opin

ion In the test landing net case was
handed down yesterday by Judge Al
len Craig, presiding judge of the Mon

district. Judge Craig de
cldes that fishermen may use landing
bets In fishing for trout and other
game fish, and to do so will bo per
fectly legal.

A Sensible Man

Would use Kemp's Balsam for the Throa

and Lnngs. It is curing more cases of

Coughs, Coldi, Asthma, Bronchitis, Croup

and all Throat and Lung troubles, than any

other medicine. The proprietor has author
ized any druggist to give you a sample bottl

free to convince you of the merit of this great

remedy. Price 25c and 5c.
A Itallrottd'M Bull Arnlnst Clilcairo,
Cleveland. Nov. 17. Several Cleve

land city officials were subpoenaed
yesterday in the tost suit brought by
the Pennsylvania Railroad company
against Cook county, Ills., for damagos
sustained by fire during the big rail
road strike several years ago. The
Cleveland officials are brought in the
case through William Inglls, alias
Bloom, who was arrested In this city
In 1897, and jailed upon the charge of
fcron. Bloom feigned insanity so well
that he was Anally committed to the
fclty infirmary. Ho escaped from that
Institution soon afterward and has
never been heard of since. The Penu
pylvanla company will attempt to
prove that Illoora started the fire that
destroyed Its property, and that be wus
not insane.

llrltonx Mif-i- Our nlfllcr.
Gibraltar, Nov. 17. --The United

Btntos transport Thomas, with tho
Forty-sevent- h Infantry regiment on
board, bound for Manila, was roundly
cheered yoatorday by the British
channel squadron, whoso bands played
British and American airs as tho
transport passed. Tho Thomas . re-
turned tho compliment.

Henntnr Ilnywnrri'n f 'ntiillltan Critical
Omaha, Nov. 17. Reports from Ne-

braska City Indicate that Senator Hay-wa- rd

Is worm His right side is now
paralyzed and ho speaks with dlfllculty,
and tli on only in monosyllables.

NUOCIETS OF NEWS.

At Coney Island on Doc. 11 "Kid"
McCoy and Peter Maker will fight for
a $20,000 purse.

In a head end collision near Blbb-vlll- e,

Ala., Englneor Patterson waa
killed and several Injured.

Warden Wolfer. of Stillwater. Mich..
has declined the position of supervisor
of prisons ot Now York.

David Slnton, a retired merchant of
Cincinnati, has donated $100,000 to the
University of Cincinnati.

Fort Caswell, at the mouth of Cape
ear river, N. C, was damaged to the

extent of $500,000 by tho recent hur-
ricane.

The condition of Vice Prosldent Ho- -
jhnrt still shows slow improvement,
lie sat up In a chair nearly all of yes
terday.

The Georgia house of representatives
passed resolutions calling for the
election of United States sonators by
direct voto.

Millions Given Away.

It is certainly gratifying to tho nubllo to
know of ono concern in tho land who aro not
afraid to be generous to tho needy and suffer-
ing. Tho proprietors of Dr. King's New
Discovery for Consumption. Coughs and
Colds, havo given away ovor ton million trial
bottles of this great medicine ; and havo tho
satisfaction of knowing it lias absolutely
cured thousands of hopeless cases. Asthma,
Bronchitis, lioarsenoss and all diseases ot
tho Throat. Chost and Lungs aro surely cured
by it. Call on A. Wasley, Druggist, and get
atrial bottle tree, lccguiarsizo sue. ana ?i.
Every bottlo guatantcod, or price refunded.

Not Written For UN Flnncon.
Washington, Nov. 17. Senator Thurs

ton said "today that his poem, "The
White Rosp." was not written to hip
fiancee, Miss Purman, but was penned
by him nearly 30 years ago.

Do You Enow
Consumption is prevontable? Sclenco has
proven that, and also that neglect is suicidal.
The worst cold or cough can bo cured with
Shiloh's Cough and Consumption Cure. Sold
on positive guarantee for over fifty years.
Sold by P. D. Kirlln on a guaronte e.

To Revive CHIn'im C'lulniH Coinmlxslnn
Santiaco de Chile. Nov. 17. Tho

chamber of deputies yesterday adopte 1

by a large majority the proposal to re-
vive the Chilean claims commission,
or the Washington tribunal, accord-
ing to the convention with the United'
States.

Does Tils Strike Ton 7

Muddy complexions, Nauseating breath
come from chronic constipation. Karl's
Clover Boot Tea is an absolute euro and has
been sold for fifty years on an absolute
guarantee. Price 25 cts. and 50 cts. Sold by
P. D. Kirlin on a guarantee.

P. A. Colltim For Mayor of Boston. v
Boston, Nov. 17. Complete returns

of the voto at the Democratic primary
elections for mayor, held Wednesday,
give General Patrick A. Collins 168 ot
the 291 delegates to the nominating
convention.

WORST KIND OF CASE.

We Will Tell You if You Will
Believe it.

The Experience of Well Known Persons

Ought Surely to be Convincing:.

We ask you to read the following statement
from a n citizen because she suffer
ed from one of he worse kind of caes of back
ache and kidney disorders, and was cured by

Morrow's s. If you are in the lrast
way troubled with a weak back or disordered
kidneys, use Morrow's s; they cure
every time.

Mrs. Albert Walck, 1 10 South Laurel street,
Hazleton, Pa., says : "My kidneys have
been out of order for some time. I took
different kinds of kidney remedies that were
recommended to cure kidney trouble but it
seemed that nothing would do me any good,

I suffered greatly with severe aching and at
times sharp pains across the small part of my
back just over the kidneys and pain in my
side. I was nervous and restless and could

not sleep. When I saw Morrow's
advertised I decided to try them. The first I

took gave me relief, and I continued to take
them until I was relieved entirely of all my
troubles. I have not had a sign of kidney
trouble since and it gives me pleasure to re.

commend to others who arc
troubled as I was."

Morrow's s are not pills, but
Yellow Tablets and sell at fifty cents a box
at all drug stores and at S. P. Kirlin's drug
store.

Mailed on receipt of price. Manufactured

by John Morrow & Co., Chemists, Spring-
field, Ohio.

Lauer's
Reading
Beer and Porter

Brewers of the finest and
purest ....

w BREWS
These products are seldom equalled

and never surpassed. Also
bottlers of all

Carbonated Beverages.
Private families desiring orders

filled can have them promptly
by calling on

Christ. Schmidt,
Agent and Bottler,

203 W. Coal Street
SHENANDOAH, . A A.

ONB DEATH FROM PATRIA FIRE.

!tr. Dtiplnce, For Twouty Yoara Oor--
mau Coimul nt Jinn Jurtn.

Southampton, Nov. 17. Tho rescued
passengers of tho Patrla spent the
night at Southampton awaiting tho ar-

rival of tho Kalsor Fredorlch. Four of
tho passengers were loft at Dover, and
one of these. Mr. Duplaco, died last
night bocauso of his torrlblo oxporl-- .
ence in tho English channel. Mr. Du-pla-

was suffering from anaomla, and
tho shock of tho exposuro aggravated
the complaint.
I Mr. Duplaco has boon for 20 years
German consul at San Juan de Porto
Itlco. With him wore left his wife and
Mrs. Ivors, of Now York city, a fallow
cabin passenger, who, bolng a trained
nurse and seeing tho distress of Mr.
and Mrs. Duplaco, generously volun-
teered to stay and nurse tho consul,
declining the opportunity to continue
her Journey to Gormany.
. It now seems probable that tho
Patrla, which reached Hamburg last
night, will at least be partly saved.
What caused the fire is still a myBtery,
but It Is asserted that tho fact that
tho steamer was on lire was withhold
from tho passengers for some time,
Captain Frohllch apparently wishing
to tako his ship to Hamburg without
causing alarm, If possible.

I'rolltfi nrTlnplato lnnumctnre.
Washington, Nov. 17. Mr. William

H. Oiifflth, a tlnplato maker of Wash-
ington, Pa., waa hoforo the Industrial
commission yesterday. Ho told the
commission that his company, which
has since disposed of Its plant, cleared
20 per cent in profits last year, when
the price of tin was $2.C0 por box, the
lowest ever known for plate. He also
said that just previous to tho passage
of tho McKlnloy bill, and for a year or
so afterwards, when the price was
$5.05, the profit was fully 100 per cent.
He said that whllo his company had
sold Its plant to the trust, tho transac-
tion had been without his sanction,
and that he had since undertaken tho
establishment of an independent plant.

Bed.Bot From the Oan
Was the ball that hit G. B. Steadman, of
Newark, Mich., in the civil war. It caused
horrible Ulcers, that no treatment helped for
20 years. Then Bucklen's Arnica Salve
cured him. Cures Cuts, Bruises, Burns,
Boils, Felons, Corns, Skin Eruption. Best
pile cure on earth. 25 cts. a box. Cure
guaranteed. Solst b A. Wasley, druggist.

Mo I.en 11 to Itemnln In Cincinnati.
' Cincinnati, Nov. 17. Mr. Jonn R.
McLean, late Democratic candidate for
governor of Ohio, has decided to re-

main in Cincinnati until after tho
presidential election, and has leased a
house on Seventh street, near the Queen
City club, of which he will take Im-

mediate possession.

Tell Your Sister
A beautiful comploxion is an Impossibility
without good pure blood, tho sort that only
exists In connection with the good digestion;
a healthy liver and bowols. Earl's Clover
Hoot Tea acts directly on the bowels, liver
and kidneys keeping them in perfect health.
Price 25 cts. and 60 cts. Sold by P. D. Kirlln
on a guarantee.

Tnvt 1 i AVni'lrpW Wnnr nn A ,1 imi iuwi
Lowell, Mass., Nov. 17. The Lowe!

Textile Council yesteiday Instructot
the secretary of the council to address
n letter to the local cotton mill agents
asking for a general advance in wages,
to go into effect Dec. 11. There aro
20,000 operatives here.

AN IMPORTANT DIFFEKENOK.
To make it apparent to thousands, who

think themselves ill, that they aro not af- -

ilicted with any disease, but that the system
simply needs cleansing, is to bring comfort
home to their hearts, as a costive condition
is easily cured by using Syrup of Figs.
Manufactured by the California Fig Syrup
Co. only, and sold by all druggists.

I To Clmllpniio All uyollsls.
i Kew York, Nov. 17. Albert Cham-
pion, a professional bicyclist, arrived
on tne steamer juajesuc yesieraay irom
France. Champion Is a middle dis-
tance champion, and defeated Tayloro,
Lincoln and Walters. It Is said that
he will accept the challenge recently
Issued by Harry Elkes, and after that
race will meet all comers.

On Every Bottle
Of Shiloh's Consumption Cure Is this guar
nntoe : "All wo ask of you is to use two- -

thirds of the contents of this bottlo faith
fully, then If you can say you are not
benefited return the bottle to your druggist
and ho may refund tho price paid." Price
25 cts. B0 cts. and 1.00. Sold by P. D.
Kirlln on a guarantee

Meteors I'hotoirrnplipil nt Denver.
Denver, Nov, 17. A shower of me-

teors was observed yesterday morning
at University Park by Dean Howe and
a corps of assistants, but thero was
nothing like the number that bad been
expected. Photographs were taken.
One company of watchers counted 63

leonlds in 15 minutes.

How's This
WeolTer One Hundred Dollars Reward for

any case ot Catarrh that can not be cured by
Hall's Catarrh Cure.

F.J. CHENEY & CO.rrops., Toledo, O.
We the undersigned, have known F. J. Cheney

for the last IS years, and believe htm perfectly
honorable in all business transactions and fin-

ancially able to carry out any obligation made
hy their arm.
West & Tbaux, Wholesale Druggists, Toledo, O.
Waldino, Kinkan 4 Mauvin, Wholesale Drug
gists, Toledo, Ohio.

Hall's Catarrh Cure Is taken Internally, acting
directly upon the blood and mucous surfaces ot
the system. Price 75c. per bottle. Bold by all
Druggists. Testimonials free.

Hall's Family Tills are the best.

Armonlnnn and Kurd In llattle.
Berlin, Nov. 17. The Frankfurter

f.eitung announces that Dr. Dellek, tho
well known German traveler, reports
that fighting has taken place between
the Armenians and Kurds in the vil-
lage of Erzeroum, Aremnla, 50 per-
sons being killed.

CASTOR I A
Tor Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have Always Bought

Bears the
Signature

Death of Conirressfnnn Settle.
Frankfort, Ky., Nov. 17. Congress-

man Evan K. Settle, Democrat, Sev-

enth Kentucky district, died suddenly
at Owenton, of heart disease, at 5
.o'clock last evening.

KIHNFV a B doceptlve disease
thousands nave is anu

TLift Rl E3 don't know it. If you
i ivuuuuu want nuick results you

can make uo mistake by using Dr. Kilmer's
Bwamp-ltoo- t, tlio great Kiauey rcmeuy. ai
ilruirirista in flftv cent and flolUr sizes
Sample bottlo by mall free, also pamphlet
telling yon now to una out h you nave
kidney trouble.
Addicss, Dr. Kilmer A Co.,Uiughatutu, N. Y

THd SHOT THAT TliLLS.
Do you know

what happens
when one of our
big thirteen-lnc- h

Kliells strikes a
fortification ? It
Is fairly UJicJ oil"
its foundations.

TliU U the fund.
vVjkCj avo i erti way of doing

firs?4 thliies: concentra- -

4)7J--t- . S ting every ounce
i's rvr t oi cower aim en- -

nicndous irrei'ti.
ble blow that im-
ply nntilhiliites
opposition. This
is the method that
means success.

It Is just the
name in the war-
fare against dis
ease, wiuie an

sorts or Halt- -

way conipro-mlsinc- r

medi
cines Iu the handsofonly partially ex-
perienced doctors make a feeble, "small-calibr-

sort of resistance to the enemy.
Dr Pierce's magnificent Golden Judical
Discovery," with Its splendid blood-purif-

ing, liver-tonin- strength-creatin- g power,
hurls the fortress of disease from its very
foundations, and searches and drives out
tln lurking symptoms of weakness and de-
bility from every secret hiding place In the
entire physical system of mankind.

The work of this grand "Discovery" Is
thorough; it gives the health that is nil
health; the strength that is solid and sub-
stantial and lasting; not flabby fat; not falie
stimulus; but genuine, complete, renewed
vitality and

" I had been a sufferer for fifteen years nearly
ell the time," says Mrs. Sarah B. Taylor, of
KureltB, Greenwood Co.,Kans., In a frlendlyletter
to Dr. Pierce. "In August, 1806, was taken with
severe cramping pain fu ray stomach. The doc-
tor here said It was due to He re-
lieved rae for a short time, and then there was a
hard lump oliout the size of a goose egg formed
in my right side. It became so sore I could
scarcely walk about the house, aud I had no ap- -

I consulted the best doctors In town andrietlte. medicine would do me no good. I
gave up alt hope of ever getting well again.

" You advised mc to take your 'Clolden Medical
Discovery ' and ' IMentant relicts,' which I did
according to dlrectlous. I began to feel better,
and my appetite came back. Now It is a little
over a year since I began to do my own work. I
am stronger than I liave been for five years."

Strong Drink is Death

DR. CHARCOTS TONIC TABLETS
are the onlr positively guaranteed remedy tor the
Drink Habit, Nervousness and Melancbol caused
ll strong drink.

WIS HUARAHTEE FOUR IIOXF.S
to cure any case wltha positive written Biinr-nnte- e

or refund the money, and to destroy tne
appetite for Intoxicating liquors.

THE TABLETS CAN BE GIVEN WITHOUT
KN0WLEDQ8 OF THE PATIENT.

OlnUnO Unlnr. mill Ientli. Upon receipt
ot 110.00 we will mall you tour 4 boios and posi-
tive written guarantee to cure or relund
jour mono J. single boxes 3.00.

For sale at Kirlin's drug store.

SOLOMON HAAK

Agent for the Famous

BERGNER & ENGEL

Phila. Stock Ale, Sparkling Still
Amber" Ale, Bottled Pale Ale,
Brown Stout, Half and Half, Beer
ind Porter.

L0RENZ SCHMIDT'S

Mt. Carbon Beer
ON TAP

At all its customers to-da-

Solomon Haak's,
116 South Main Street,

Will receive prompt attention.

Sacrifice

Bargains.
A square piano in good

condition.
bargain.

A give-
away $85

Parlor Grand
Piano
A HighGrade

Can be exchanged for any other
style of instrument. These are
sacrifice opportunties.

. O'NEILL
Furniture Dealer and Undertaker,

1 06 South Main St.
A box of our

srccmL rnniLT diew
is an exhilarating
stimulant during
the hot summer
months.

Dollvorod at your homa.

Columbia Brewing: Company

Tho Rosy Freshness
And velvet soltneu of the ililn 1 ly

obtained by tbor who una t'oziom's
Complexion "onuer.

. To Tt IltllinlH A'!ltl-Tri- it Stntllto.
I Chicago, Nov. 17. The Illinois Man-

ufacturers' association yesterday di-

rected Its counsel to tako stops to tost
ithe constitutionality of tho Illinois
anti-tru- st affidavit. Btatuto. This action
Is takon, the officers of the association
assert, not because tho members of the
association aro in any way connected
.with trusts, hut because tho aflldavlts
contained In tho Btatuto Is so hroau
that to comply with It Is to make it
raise oath. Attorney General Akin
has nlready begun In this county sov-era- l,

hundrod suits against alleged
nnd estimates that there are

sovoral thouennd more yet to begin.

I Two MnllniMix .liirynion Chosen.
I Now York. Nov. 17. Two of the 12
men who are to try rtoland D. Moli-neu- x,

accused of causing the death hy
poison of Knthcrlne J. Adams, havo
boon obtained. It took nearly the en-
tire third day of tho trial to accomplish
this result. Tho men are Mathlus L.
13. Martin, a retired stock broker, for-
merly a member of the stock exchange
and still a member of the Consolidated
Exchange. Tho other is "William G.
1'ost, recently retired from tho con-
fectionery trndo. Doth are married.

MOTTS

'tiffin

PENNYROYAL PILLS omisslous, increase vljr- -T: or aud banish "pains
ot menstruation." They aro "MFE SAVEBS" to girls at
womanhood, aiding development of organs and body. No
known remedy for women equals them. Cannot do harm life
becomes a pleasure. $1.00 1'lCtt BOX liX MAIL.- - Sold
by druggists. Dlt. MOTT'S CHEMICAL CO.- Cloveland, Ohio.

For Solo toy R. W. Houck.
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WHO WILL GIVE YOU

BLUE TRADING STAMP'S.

Always Encourage Our Home Industries.

The syndicate of merchants whose names appear in this directory
who represent the

BrveiopES
nic

save

lines in this vicinity, anxious to secure customers and thereby
increase their cash trade by giving Blue Trading Stamps, and to that
end they have contracted with Blue Trading Stamp Co., so that by
dealing with those merchants you will receive Blue Trading
for each ten cents represented in your cash purchase.

When you have saved 300 Trading Stamps, 6oo, goo, or
more from any or all ol the merchants combined with whom we have
contracted, they can be exchanged at our store, which are permanently
located or at any branch store lor very useful and attractive premiums.

By asking for Blue Trading Stamps and trading only with mer
chants who give them you can get free a 10-ce- Trading with
every 10-ce- purchase, Trading for $1 purchase, and iu the
same ratio for the full amount of your bill.

Orders

Bear in mmd the merchants make no advance the prices their
but on the contrary trade secured to them by this

plan enable them to sell closer than ever before. Merchants may
unintentionally neglect to tjive you Blue Trading Stamps unless you ask
lor them therefore the remedy lies with the customer you should not.
hesitate to ask for Blue Trading Stamps lrom any merchant whose name
appears in this Directory.

This system enables merchants to pay cash for their goods of the
wholesaler, aud thereby obtain all discounts. Are you not entitled to
discount for cash trade also ? Blue Trading Stamps the merchant's

on a cash hasis, and saves the customer from paying loses
which the merchants sustain by reason bad debts, which loses
inevitable where a merchants does a credit business.

Ask for Blue Trading Stamps,
of our handsome premiums.

Call and get a Directory and

List of Merchants Who
lt.VKI It.

Fred Kelthau, 101 North Main.
HOOTS AND SHOES.

foscph Ball, 39 North Slain.
UO O ICS AND bTATIONEltV.

(Newspapers and lOccnt novels exempt.
UooVs & Hrown, North Main,

CONFECTIONERY.
M. I'. Kcramerer, 35 North Main.
M T. Purcell, 7 Centre.
Fred Keithan, 1M North Main.

CLOTIIIEltS AND TAII.O RS.

Famous Clothing House, cor. Main nnd Oak,
DRY GOODS NOTIONS.

Davis' ISazaar, 87 West Centre
S. F. Supowlt. Guarantee Dry Qoods House, 13

norm Slain.
DRUGGISTS.

Shenandoah Drug Store, 8 South Malu.
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Stamp Book to start your collection.

Give Trading Stamps Free :

See Handsome Display of Articles at
THE FAMOUS CLOTHING HOUSE,

Corner Main and Oak Streets.
See the display in the Oak street window, where Trading Stamps will

be Redeemed and Goods cheerfully shown.
REMEMBER ALL GOODS ARE FREE TO TRADING STAMP COLLECTORS.

GItOCKltlKS ND fUOVISlONS.
INo stamps u'ven with sugar.

1". E. Magargle, 11 East Centre
Samuel Davis. 21 North Jardtn
T. J. Broughall, 25 South Main.
Henry L. Jones, cor. Conl and Chestnut.
E. U. Foley, 27 West Centre.

GI5N.S' FURNISHINGS.
The Famous Clothing House, cor. Main n d Oak.
Max Levlt, Main and Centre.

HATS AND CATS.
Max Mnln and Centre. ,
The Famous Clothing House, cor Main and Oak.

MILLINERY AND FANCY GOODS.
'

Mrs. J. J Kelly, 20 South Main. '

MEAT MARKETS,
.Carls Brothers, 88 East Centre.
I. 15 Wetlcrnu, 4 South Jardln.

8TEAJI LAUNDRY.
Shenandoah Steam Laundry, cor. Main and

Cherry.
TOUACCO AND. CIGARS.

Daniel! & Dodson, 11 East Centre.

DECORATIVE,
ART 3

lias achieved IU greatest triumphs in our
artletlc and handsome stock ot wall papers.
All the latest designs and fashionable shades
and colorings aro embodied In our superb
stock of art wall papers We have them from
$1.00 per roll for high art decorations to 5
cents per roll for bedroom, parlor, hall or
dining room papers.

All Artistic !

All Protty I

224 West Centre St.
Shenandoah.

Stfflves.Rangea
Heaters,THE BTTOZWALTER

There are none better in the world and there are no greater
favorites in the world with any housewife. The satisfactory
giving qualities are beyond dispute.

Special Sales or Special Prices
We don't'have any because our regular prices are lower than
those of" dealers who advertise special prices. This is where
you save your money every time you buy.

Don't forget us for your FURNITURE.

D. & J. SEIGEL, 103105 S. Main St


